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User Testing Scenario 

Welcome to OnePiece user testing. In this user test, you will play a role of a trainee for our system. As a trainee, you are 

required to take the module assigned to you so that your knowledge and skills will be polished and updated. To take the 

module, you need to study the slides well. After completion, you are required to take the quiz so that the trainers can 

test your understanding of the topic. Only after you have passed the quiz, you are considered to have completed that 

module. 

 

The objective of this user test is to test the effectiveness of the interactive features such as Timer and Check Point in our 

application. You will need to access the application via this link (required browser: Internet Explorer):  

http://onepiece-bpacademy.rhcloud.com/BP/ 

 

Tasks (Trainee) 

1) Take the module assigned to you by studying the slides. 

2) Take quiz of that module.  

P.S: Those who pass the quiz will be rewarded.   

 

 

 

 

 



Testing (Take Module and Quiz)  

S/N Action Rating  Comment/Feedback  

1. Login to the system as a trainee. 
From the home page, please “View Module”. 

○  Poor 
○  Fair  
○  Good  
○  Very Good  
○  Excellent 

 

2. Please access the module” ________________”. 
Study all the slides. 
(Based on your assigned module, you may or may 
not have timer1 and/or checkpoint2.) 
 
Timer1: the system will not allow you to skip the 
slides unless you spend a specific amount of time 
defined in timer. 
Checkpoint2: a popup quiz which will test you in 
between the slides. Only the correct answer will 
allow you to move on to next slides.  

○  Poor 
○  Fair  
○  Good  
○  Very Good  
○  Excellent 

 

3 After studying all the slides, please access the quiz 
to complete the module.  

○  Poor 
○  Fair  
○  Good  
○  Very Good  
○  Excellent 

 

4 After completion of the quiz, please check your 
result and fill in your score below. 
 
Your score:  “________________” 

○  Poor 
○  Fair  
○  Good  
○  Very Good  
○  Excellent 

 

You may now log out from the system. 

Thank you for giving time to help out in our user testing.   

  

Have a good day. 

With many thanks, 

Team One Piece 


